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Products features

180° 1080P Full HD quality

Built-in infrared light for 
night vusiom

Easy to implement mobile 
phone remote real-time 
playback

Built in 2pcs 18650 battery

Two-way voice intercom

Two 5w HiFi speakers, 
HiFi system

Support TF card video, TF card
to play music

Broadcast voice to custom groups

Broadcast voice to custom 
groups

Support bluetooth music play

Packaging details

Open the product packaging, please confirm the equipment is intact, control the 
following figure to confirm whether the accessories are compete.

Visual soundBox

Power Adapter USB power cord

Storage bag Reset the pin User’s Guide

Appearance introduction

Front view

Infrared 
photosensitive 
resistor

Network camera

HiFi speakers

Description

Status indicator

HiFi speakers

Network camera

Blue and yellow lights flash alternately, the decice is waiting

for the network configursation Blue flashing WiFi configuration

is succrssful Mobile online real-time monitoring of yellow light

Device is starting until the yellow light flashes Device startup

completed.

two-way audio

picture, video capture

Front view

Reset

TF card music

USB power 
connector

Status Indicator

charging indicator

Video TF card

Wide bass 
duaphragm

Network Interface

Description

TF card music

Video TF card

USB power connectot

ON/OFF button

Reset

Network Interface

Status Indicator

Play TF card music in APP “Local Music” mode

Network camera video play back and playback in real time

DC5V Micro USB charging port

Power on/off

Press and hold for 5 seconds, the device will restor factory

settings

Wired network interface to connect the route

Network indicator: When the green light is on, the network 

cable is plugged in.

The yellow light flashes, the data is being 

transmitted, and the network

configuration is successful.

Power indicator: When the yellow light is on, the device is

charging.

Yellow light is off, the battery is full

Top trackpad

Mode switch

Previous piece Next track

Volume adjustment

Pause playback

Description

Volume adjustment

Previous piece

Next song

Pause / Play

Mode switch

Touch screen control.

Turn clockswise to increase the volume

Turn counterclockwise to decrease the volume

Play the previous song

Play the next song

Pause / Play button

TF card play music

Bluetooth play music

Chinese and English voice switch (double-click switch)

Bottom battery tank

Battery negative shape Battery positive shape

Notice

Open the battery cover must be properly installed, do not allow children to replace

the battery.

Please pay attention to the battery specification, please look for the positive ”+”

and negatice “-” during installation to avoid short circuit.

Introduction to main functiond

Live preview

This speak can also be used as a wireless network camera. Support mobile phone

online preview in real time. You cam also choose “pricacy mode” to prevent others 

from watching live video

TF card music playermode

Music tracks on the TF card can be previewed in “local music” mode on the phone’s

app. App can display playlists. Cam be paused / played. Choose the previous 

song / next song. Set the play mode and adjust the volume.

Internet music player mode

Volume

Voice push, up to 60 seconds

Recording

Voice broadcast mode, you can add moregroups, customize the group name, you 

cam push up to 60 seconds of voice messages to a specific group.

Visual SoundBox
User's Guide

*Please read the instructions carefully before using 
the product and keep it in a safe place.

Keeperlive Keeperlive

Scan the following QR code and download APP

AP connection

1.Run KEEPER LIKE APP, click on the upper right corner + select AP connection;

power on, long press 5 seconds reset button to wait for the device to restart, and

sed “IPC_***” with WIFI (starting takes about 1 minute)

2.”IPC_***” WIFI from the mobile phone connection device, the default password:

88886666 (please change the password for the first login to ensure personal 

    privacy)

Sonic connection

1.Before the distrbution network, please make sure that the device is powered on

and is in the reset pairing state. If you are using a dual-band router, please 

connect the device to the 2.4G band, and do not let the device connect to the 5G

band WIFI.

2.Run KEEPER LIKE APP Click on the upper right corner + select “Sound 

Connection”, click ”Switch” to select the connected WIFI of the phone, enter the 

passwork and click Connect WIFI to start configuration until the connection is 

successful.

3.The device does not support 5G WIFI configuration. If you are using 5G WIFI,

please switch to other 2.4G WIFI.

Remote sharing

1.Share:Get the QR code of the device from the device menu and send it to the

mobile phone that needs to be added.

2.Click the “+” in the upper right corner of the APP and select Sweep to scan the

body QR code.

The device is online and can be added in the following two ways.

LAN search add

1.Make sure the device is connected to the same network or  mobile phone hotspot

2.Click the “+” in the upper right corner of the APP to select LAN search to add,

find thecorresponding device to add.

When the device and the mobile phone are on the same network,
they can be added by search.

Device and mobile app connection

volumeadjustment

next terack

Pause playback

previous piece

intercalate

Information notification switch

Sharpness adjustment
(VGA/1080P)

Privacy Mode
(Settings - Image - Pricacy)

Timeline playback

Full-screen display

Voice intercom

Music play/voice broadcast

Extensions

Monitor switch

Screenshots

Broadcast scene demo

When turning on two-way voice, please keep the intercom phone away from the 
machine to avoid noise.

FCC Statement

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 

installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency 

energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may 

cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 

equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 

can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 

try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

– Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected.  

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

RF Exposure Statement

To maintain compliance with FCC’s RF Exposure guidelines, this equipment should 

be installed and operated with minimum distance of 5mm the radiator

your body. This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operation 

in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.
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